
	

	

	

 

 

 

Deaar Health Caree Provider: 

Tennnessee Healthh Care Innovaation Initiative (THCII) is a payment innnovation effoort led by the Bureau of TeennCareSM.  
BlueeCare Tennesssee has comppleted the BluueCareSM Attaachment amenndments mailing efforts wiith hospitals, provider 
grouups and indiviidual providers who were iidentified durring implementation of Waave 1 episodees of care: asthhma 
exaccerbation, totaal joint replaccement (hip annd knee) and perinatal.   

The state is curreently designinng Wave 2 epiisodes of caree to be implemmented in Maay, 2015: Acuute COPD exaacerbation, 
Screeening and suurveillance colonoscopy, OOutpatient andd non-acute innpatient choleecystectomy, AAcute PCI annd Non-acute 
PCI.  Wave 2 repports will be innformational for these neww episodes of care and willl be availablee in our BlueAAccessSM securre 
provvider portal. TTo find more information rrelated to the Wave 1 and WWave 2 episoodes of care annd other inforrmation, you 
can go to the Statte’s website aat http://www.tn.gov/HCFAA/strategic.shhtml or the Teennessee Heallth Care Innovation 
Initiiative section on the BlueCCare Tennesseee website at:  http://bluecaare.bcbst.comm/Providers/Provider-Educcation-and-
Resoources/THCIII.html.   

Baseed on valuablle feedback frrom health caare providers, the Bureau oof TennCare hhas asked thatt these reportss change the 
idenntification of ““Quarterbackk” from the Taax Identificatiion Number tto the Contracct Entity.  Thee new reportss will be 
aggrregated to thee entity with wwhich we holdd a contract.  We hope thesse changes wwill make repoorts more infoormative and 
usefful to you andd your organizzation. 

BlueeCross BlueSShield of Tennnessee and BllueCare Tennessee continuue to work with the Bureauu of TennCaree, health care 
provvider organizaations and othher stakeholdeers to make thhis program aas meaningfull as possible.  In addition tto the change 
fromm Tax Identifiication Numbber, TennCaree has agreed to changes to future reportss based on proovider and paayer feedbackk.  
Begginning in Mayy, reports willl include the following moodifications:

 Stop Losss amounts wiill be applied in the Overalll Performancce summary.
 Reports RRendering proovider name aand NPI will be added to tthe lists of epiisodes. 
 Reports PPatient Date oof Birth will bbe added to thhe list of episoodes. 

If yoou need assisttance accessinng your reporrts in the BlueeAccess proviider portal, pllease call ourr eBusiness staff at (423) 
535--5717, optionn 2.    

BlueeCross continnues to work wwith the Bureeau of TennCaare to introduuce the Tennessee Health CCare Innovatioon Initiative tto 
the CCommercial mmarket.  At thhis time, it is uundeterminedd when Tenneessee Health CCare Innovatiion Initiative will be 
brouught into the CCommercial mmarket.  Howwever, reports for the Commmercial, Statee Employee HHealth Plan annd fully-
insuured lines of bbusiness will ccontinue to bee loaded in BlueAccess forr informationnal purposes oonly.  Threshoold informatioon 
for tthese lines of business havve not been ideentified, thereefore, it will nnot appear in the informatiional reports.      
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For additional quuestions aboutt the Tennesseee Health Carre Innovationn Initiative, pllease contact yyour local Proovider 
Relaations Consulltant or the reggional office number beloww to be referrred to your Prrovider Relatiions Consultaant: 

RRegional Offfice Telephonne Number 

 

Chaattanooga     (423) 5535-6307 
Nashville/Mempphis/Jackson (West TN) (855) 6646-9258 
Johnson City/Knnoxville (Easst TN)  (865) 5588-4640 

We appreciate the opportunityy to work withh you to proviide Tennesseaans cost-effecctive, high-quuality health ccare.    

Sinccerely,	

	

Marrc Barclay 
Vicee President, PProvider Netwworks and Conntracting 

	




